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Abstract

Thethemeof theConference, “RevisioningInformationSystems”, is examined.A two decades
old visionof informationsystemsis reviewedhereby its authorto establishthegroundworkfor
a re-vision. Theoriginal vision, and its prediction,is evaluated,and usedas the basisfor a
re-visionanda new prediction.Someimplicationsof thenew prediction,andsomeimpressions
gainedwhilearriving at it, are reviewed.

THE CONFERENCE THEME

Thethemeof this the7th AustralianConferenceon InformationSystemsis RevisioningInfor-
mationSystems. It mustbeassumedsuchcuriouswordingwaschosendeliberatelyto provoke,
andit is indeedprovocativeat severallevels.

Eventheuseof thephraseinformationsystemsis provocative to anyonewho is concernedthat
agreedandlegal standardsshouldbeupheld. Ian Gould(1972) in reviewing thework that led
to theInternationalStandardVocabulary (ISO1991) wrotethat“ it is difficult, if not impossible,
to find a conceptthat could reasonablybe called‘information processing’;our machinescan
surelyonly processdata.” Sothevery popularview thatequatesaninformationsystemwith a
computersystemis, at thevery least,non-standard.

Althoughin onesensethis battlefor correctterminologyis unwinnable,(like thebattleto pre-
serve impactfromsynonymywith effect), in anothersenseit mustbekeptupatleastto influence
how peopleseeinformationsystems.WhentheConference’sCall for Paperssays“ Thereneeds
to bea movefrom a predominantlytechnologicalfocus. . . to aninformationbasedparadigm”,
a returnto the old andwell thoughtout standarddefinitionof informationis surelyintended,
particularlyastheCall goeson to saythat themove “ will seekto contributeto nationallife at
all levels. . .”. A wholly laudableambition.

Theword revisioningis alsoprovocative,andnot just for lexical reasonsin this time of Over-
sightCommittees! TheEnglishlanguageis, or shouldbe,a constantdelightto its nativeusers
at least—considerthedifferencebetweentelling someonethey areasightandtelling themthey
area vision. TheConference,then,is not to beaboutrevising any or all informationsystems,
but aboutlooking at how informationsystemshave beenseenandspeculatingabouthow they
shouldnow beseen.
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To re-visioninformationsystems,then,anoriginal vision is needed,andonenotof computers,
but of what computersareusedfor. An article entitledTheMajor Tasksof Data Processing
publishedin the 10th Anniversaryissueof the AustralianComputerJournal(Holmes1977)
provides a useful startingpoint for sucha re-vision becauseit presentsan historical vision
of informationsystems,a vision which wasanovert reactionto thethenmoreusualfromreed
relayto siliconchip schoolof computinghistorywhichsaw computingin termsof its machinery
ratherthanof themachinery’suse.

AN OLD VISION

Major Taskssaw developmentroughlyin decades,startingfrom anArchaicPeriod(pre-1950s),
moving to a thenpresent(1970s) DataManagementdecade,beforespeculatingabouta 1980s
Text Manipulationdecade.

Eachdecadewasseenashaving a maintask,a dominantclassof processing,anda secondary
task,a new classof processingin development.The tasksof eachdecadewereseenasbeing
madepossibleby developmentsin technologyin pursuitof aparticularobjective.Thishistorical
vision is very briefly shown in the following table,adaptedslightly from that of the original
article, in which theMain Taskrefersto thedominantstyleof processingdevelopedfrom the
SecondaryTaskof theimmediatelyprior decade.

Decade Main Task Secondary Task Developments Objective
— Archaic Tabulation Computation Pluggedpanel Simplification
1950s Storedprogram NumberprocessingFile processing Magneticstores Automaticcomputation
1960s Operatingsystem Jobprocessing Transaction Directaccess Machineproductivity

processing storage
1970s Datamanagement Recordprocessing Text processing Terminals Concurrentservices
1980s Text manipulation EnquiryprocessingRequestprocessing Networks Universalservices

Thereis noneedto review theearlydetailsof thisvision. They aregivenin theoriginalarticle,
which includedtablesof detail for eachof the decadesconsidered,andhadthebenefitof the
clarity of hindsight.Howeverthedepictionthereof the1970s (seenfrom its midstream)andthe
1980s (seenin acrystalball) shouldbeexplainedsothattheir sequelscanbebetterunderstood.

By thisaccount,theDataManagementdecadeowedrecordprocessing(theprocessingof trans-
actionsof formatteddata),to popularadoptionof theprior decade’s transactionprocessing,and
it owed text processing(the processingof transactionsof unformatteddata),to development
beyond transactionprocessing.Thesetwo majortaskswereseenasdependingon “ theevolu-
tion of theoperatingsystem”to “ takingcompleteresponsibilityfor all dataavailableto . . . the
operatingsystem”—whatwouldnow becalledintegrateddatabasesupport.

The Text Manipulation decadewould, it was predicted,owe enquiry processing,“ textual,
graphic,andeven facsimiledatacommunication”,to popularadoptionof the prior decade’s
text processing,andit wouldowerequestprocessing,“ [inter]activeandmanifold”, to develop-
mentbeyond text processingto cumulative andinteractive dataprocessing.Thesetwo major
taskswereseenasspringingfrom “ pervasivenessof dataprocessingservices. . . encouraged
by thecheapnessof datastorageandtransmission,anddiscouragedby thecostof people. . .”.
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Thesetwo explanationsdisplaythe patternof developmentclaimedfor dataprocessing,and
so for informationsystems,wherebythe Main Taskof any decadeis the popularadoptionof
theSecondaryTaskof theprior decade,andtheSecondaryTaskis developedbeyondtheprior
decade.ThisperhapsProcrusteanview emphasisesthesteadyevolutionof useof thetechnology
anddismissesrevolutionasavalid depiction.

HOW GOOD WAS THE OLD VISION ?

Eachdecadediscussedin theMajor Taskspublicationis summeduptherein tableswith entries
undertopicssuchasData, Programs, andExampleApplications. Many of theentriesin these
two tablesnow seemquaint,if not somewhatstrained.Thedepictionof the1970s is probably
supportable,but thatof the1980s is somewhatskewedbecauseit supposedthecontinuingde-
velopmentof networkedterminals,andfailedto anticipatethewidespreadadoptionof personal
computersfor thesecondarytaskof the’80s.

For the ’80s theitemsunderthemaintask,enquiryprocessing, werenot very far astray, given
that corporatecomputingstill hungontoasmuchcontrolascouldbemanaged,andprovided
large scaleserviceson mainframecomputersto networked dumb terminals(later to be per-
sonalcomputers)to provide both customerservices,suchascashwithdrawal by ATMs (then,
AutomaticTeller Machines,at leastin this country),andemployeeservicessuchaselectronic
mail.

The itemsunderthe secondarytask,requestprocessing, werea bit off target, mainly in their
exampleapplications,andbecauseof the popularadoptionof personalcomputers.The next
table,in which theitemsunderProgramsandOperationsshow what is meanthereby request
processing,is modifiedfrom theoriginalalongtheselines.

1980s: Text Management

Enquiry Processing Request Processing Enquiry Processing Request Processing
� Data � Operations

Storedonline Fromkeyboard Naturallanguageor Iterative,cumulative
� Programs formalQ&A Problemsolving

Input insensitive Inputsensitive � Machinery
Concentratingon Adaptive Specialpurpose Personal

simplifying the Richnessof capability terminals computers
humaninterface Interpreted,with � ExampleApplications

Static,modular specialkey and Integrateddatabases Wordprocessing
“mouse”control Operational Spreadsheets

databases Personaldatabases

Two questionsare pertinenthere. Firstly, why was the adoptionof personalcomputersnot
easyto foresee? Secondly, how shouldthe secondarytaskof the ’80s be seenin retrospect,
comparedto what was foreseen? As to the first question,perhapsthe popularadoptionof
personalcomputersshouldhave beenforeseen.Certainlythereweresmall specialisedword
processingsystems(like the popularWangseries),andovertly personalcomputers(like the
IBM 5100series)with spreadsheetanddatabasesoftware,quitewidely usedthroughoutmost
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of the ’70s. But thesewerefairly expensive, andwereseenasa threatto the traditionaldata
processingdepartmentsof the large institutionswhich couldafford them,andwhich saw their
futurein centralisedcontrolof all computing.Apart from cheapness,whatwaslacking,it later
becameobvious,wasagoodfull-screeninteractiveinterfaceto themainpersonaluseprograms.

This gives the answerto the secondquestion—how did the secondarytask of the ’80s turn
out?— andthe answeris, throughadoptionof threesimplewell-interfaced“ killer” applica-
tions, of which by far the mostusedwasthe word processingapplication. Whensurveys of
personalcomputerusewerecarriedout in the ’80s, theresultcouldusuallybeparaphrasedas
“ 90% wereusedonly for word processing,andtherestwereusedfor word processing90% of
thetime”. No wondertheelectrictypewriter disappearedovernight,anddiskettesandlaterhard
disksflourished.

WHAT NOW ?

The revision for the informationsystemsof the ’80s providesa basisfor a vision for thoseof
the’90s. If thepatternclaimedin Major Tasksholds,thenthemaintaskof the’90s is apopular
adoptionof thesecondarytaskof the’80s, andthesecondarytaskof the’90s is a development
of the secondarytaskof the ’80s. The next tableshows a proposedvision for the ’90s, and
demonstratestheclaimedpattern.

1990s: Multimedia Support

Publication Image Processing Publication Image Processing
� Data � Operations

Text, tables,graphs Pictures,sound WYSIWYG Graphical
� Programs Fontsandcolour interfaces

Integratedsuites Evolving � Machinery
Displaydrivers andgeneric Laserprinters Digital
Multiformat Time Scanners detectors

imbedding sensitive LANs Coders/decoders
Object-oriented Transformational � ExampleApplications

Specialpurpose DeskTop Videogames
Publishing Tomography

For the ’90s, the main task is seenasfollowing from the word processingsecondarytaskof
the ’90s in a quite straightforward way, leadingto what is calledDeskTop Publishingwhen
its result is to be put out to a printer, or is calledmultimediaor hypermediawhenput out to
a screen,but which is herecalledpublication to indicatethe formality with which a variety
of data—text, tablesandgraphsfrom spreadsheetanddatabaseprocessors,andpicturesfrom
scanners—canbecombinedfor presentationto auser.

In principle, this re-visionseesmain taskinformationsystemsof the ’90s asoffering variety
andhighqualityof presentationthroughtheuseof processeswhichallow thepresentationto be
inspectedasit is beingdevelopedby theuser. Notewell that themajor tasksof prior decades
persistasbackgroundto the major tasksof any decade.Thus,enquiryprocessingandrecord
processingcontinuetraditionallyasbackgroundto thetwo majortasksof the’90s.
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For the ’90s, the secondarytask is seenas developing from the text processingof the ’80s
by goingbeyond meretext to the processingof soundandof images.This image processing
particularlyenrichesinformationsystemsthroughprogrammedgenerationof images. While
themaintaskof the’90s routinelypresentsstaticgraphicsshowing for examplescannedstatic
imagesor tablesof numbersgraphicallypresented,thesecondarytaskaddsmovementto video
gamesandinterpretationto scannedstimuli suchasotherwiseimperceptibleX-raysor gamma
rays,for whichvery fastprocessingis needed.

As a backgroundto themajor tasksof the ’90s, two developmentsareparticularlysignificant.
First is thepopularuseof networking,thoughin the’90s this is of mostsignificancein coupling
personalcomputersandworkstationsthroughLocal Area Networks (LANs) to achieve some-
thing of the capabilityof dumbterminalsnetworked to main-framecomputerswhich wasso
significantin thethe’80s. Secondis theadoptionof bothdigital encoding,asfor examplein the
obliterationof analogueencodingin themusicindustry, andof digital datacompressionwhich
will make digital TV practicalby the endof the ’90s andwhich will in itself have a dramatic
effecton theinformationsystemsof the’00s1.

What is an Information System ?

In the’90s, thevarietyof computerapplications,theproliferationof specialpurposeprocessor
chips,theadoptionof digital techniquesseamlesslyinto amultitudeof consumerproducts,and
the onsetof the Internet,make a review of what shouldbe meantby the phraseinformation
systemstimely. Sincethe standardvocabulary hasit that data arerepresentationsof factsor
ideas,whereasinformationis themeaningthatpeoplegive to data,to abbreviateslightly (from
ISO1991),thendataprocessingis doneby machinesandinformationprocessingby people.

Becausepeopleusemachines,andnot theotherwayaround(at leastnotyet), thenaninforma-
tion systemis a combinationeitherof informationprocessors(a socialrelationship,or, more
generally, asociety),or of aninformationprocessorandadataprocessor. But, in thelattercase,
whatkind of acombination?

Dataprocessorstake in datafrom thephysicalenvironment(throughsensors)or from aninfor-
mationprocessor(a person),andput dataout to the physicalenvironment(througheffectors)
or to aninformationprocessor(aperson).Of course,theorsherearenotexclusive,but maybe
treatedassuchto allow a simpleclassificationof systemswhich arebasedon dataprocessors,
asshown in thefollowing diagrams.

Servomechanism Control System

physical information
environment processor

� �data data
processor processor

� �physical physical
environment environment

A dataprocessorthatmerelyputsits dataoutto thephysicalenvironmentisnottherebythebasis
of aninformationsystemsincethedatait putsoutarenotconvertedto information.Rather, the

1Theproblemof pronouncingthe ’00s hasbeendiscussedin New Scientist(1996June8 p.64)with no final
agreement.Easieston thetongueis perhapsthenillies, or thewilly nillies if amodicumof predictionis desired.
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systemis a controlsystem.If sucha systemis fully automaticwith its input datacomingonly
from sensors,thenif it is simpleit is calleda servomechanism(a word derivedfrom theLatin
servusmeaninga slave), if it is complex, a robot.

Monitor System InformationSystem

physical information
environment processor

� �data data
processor processor

� �information information
processor processor

A dataprocessorthat putsits dataout to an informationprocessoris not therebynecessarily
thebasisof aninformationsystem.If its input datacomefrom thephysicalenvironmentauto-
maticallythroughsensorsthenit is not fully aninformationsystembut rathermerelyamonitor
system.If its input datacomefrom aninformationprocessorthenit mustsurelybeconsidered
thebasisof aninformationsystem!

If television broadcastersareconsideredto be dataprocessors,andif what they broadcastis
consideredto bemerelya representationdrawn from thethephysicalenvironment(whichonly
acompletecynic wouldaver),thenthetelevisionindustrycouldbeclassedasamonitorsystem
for its viewers. By contrast,if the physicaltelephonesystemis considereda dataprocessor,
thenthatsystemtogetherwith its informationprocessorsmustbeaninformationsystem.

This classificationgivesa somewhatbroaderthanusualmeaningto the term informationsys-
tem, asit is normallytakento applyonly in governmentor business,thatis, whenat leastoneof
theinformationprocessorsinvolvedis anemployee.Thegreatlyacceleratingadoptionof com-
putersfor domesticuses,for exampleaspersonalorganisers,stronglysuggeststhe unusually
wide meaningadvocatedhere. Any predictionfor the ’00s is compelledby this popularityof
computersto encompassbroadsocialissues.

Only if a clearandaccepteddistinctionis madebetweendataandinformation, cana clearand
usefuldistinctionbemadebetweenpeopleandmachinesascomponentsof informationsystems.
Any doubtsaboutthevalidity of thisdistinctionwouldswiftly bedismissedfor anyonereading
recentliteratureonevolutionarypsychology(in particular, Baron-Cohen1995).

Most unfortunately, thetwo termsareusuallytakento beat leastpartly synonymous.And it is
not easyto correct. Questioningin onecaserevealedthat third yearcomputingstudentswho
wereclearly, emphatically, andrepeatedlytold of the standarddistinctionin the first yearof
their studies,hadforgottenit. Whenpressed,the bestdistinctiononeclasscould make (and
only afterI stronglypressedthem)wasthatinformationis dataarrangedsothatthey areuseful.

Oneof themostimportantimplications,though,of acceptingthestandarddefinitions,andthe
consequentclassificationgiven above, is that professionalsandstudentsin the field of infor-
mationsystemsshouldbeat leastasconcernedwith informationprocessorsaswith datapro-
cessors,which is not typically thecase.Theformal studyof informationprocessors,cognitive
science(Gardner1985),shouldbea salientpartof any formal courseof studyof information
systems.I wouldbehappy to provideany enquirerswith detailsof thecognitivescienceI have
beenteachingfor someyearsnow in my Department’scourseofferingatLaunceston.
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WHAT NEXT ?

Themostlikely criticism of thepicturegivenherefor the ’90s is the lack of emphasison net-
working. However, thereis agooddefenceto this. Althoughdigital telecommunicationalready
hasa long history(HolzmannandPehrson,1994;Napoleonbuilt a very effective international
digital network reachingto Spain,Italy, Germany andtheNetherlands),andalthoughtheadop-
tion of optical fibre asa transmissionmediumhasled to enormouslyincreasedratesof data
transmission,themainsocialeffectof networkingwill notstartto befelt until the’00s.

Therearethreereasonsfor this. Firstly, simply connectingdataprocessorsgivesus nothing
new. The transmissionof databetweencomponentsof a computeris muchlike that between
computers.Couplingdataprocessorsproducesa morepowerful dataprocessor. Secondly, the
wide deploymentof optical fibre, aseitherFTTC (FibreTo TheCurb)or FTTH (FibreTo The
Home),will not be achieved for quite a few years—inAustralia,even Telstra’s HFC (Hybrid
FibreCoax)basedFSN (Full ServicesNetwork) is only now beingplannedto supercedeits not
yet fully completednarrowbandFMO (FutureMode of Operation)2 twistedpair baseddigital
telephony network (Whittle 1996). Thirdly, effective exploitationof thecapacityof theoptical
fibre network awaitstheadoptionandproving of standardsfor, andthedevelopmentof equip-
ment for, digital video (Perry1995) andfor the optical switchingof its signals(Thylénet al.
1996).

But thearrival of cheapdigital videoandtheestablishmentof opticalfibre networkswill have
two majoreffects,whichmaybeconstruedasgiving riseto themaintaskandto thesecondary
taskof the’00s,asshown in thefollowing table.

2000s: Grand Networking

Reality Processing Entertainment Reality Processing Entertainment
� Data � Machinery

Archived/real-time Storedvideo Broadbandnetworks Retinal
multimedia Largemodels Clientcomputers projectors

� Programs Bodysensors
Searchengines Simulators � ExampleApplications
Archive managers Imagemanipulators Conferencing Videoondemand

� Operations Threedimensional Virtual reality
Adaptive Wholebody modelling Stimulusenhancement
Agentive Multisensory Smartrooms

The main task is the hugeenhancementof the imageprocessingof the ’90s throughdigital
videocamerasfor thecaptureof images,digital signalprocessorsfor modifying thoseimages,
vastlygreaterdigital storagecapacityto storethoseimages,andopticalfibresto transmitthem
very quickly. Quick transmissionwill make mediatedvisualcommunicationthe themeof the
’00s,andsensorsotherthancamerasmakedevelopmentslike“ smartrooms”possible(Pentland
1996).

Thereis ananticipationat presentthat Internetandits World Wide Webwill dominate,if not

2The digital telecommunicationsindustry is infestedwith this kind of abbreviation to a degreebeyond the
wildestdreamsof any dataprocessingjargonistof yore,asaglanceatany currenttelecommunicationsjournalwill
demonstratewith ghastlyclarity.
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monopolise,the informationsystemsof the ’00s. Without any doubtwhatsoever, the general
interconnectionof the computingsystemsof the world will remainfor the foreseeablefuture
anaccompanimentof informationsystems,andthis is theessenceof Internet. But thedetails
canbe greatly improved—for example,the ASCII characterset is a standingdisgraceand a
grotesquehindrance.In any casethelong termprominenceof theWorld Wide Web,at leastin
its presentform, seemsdoubtfulto someat least(Berghel1995).

Thesecondarytaskof the’00s is likely to bethedevelopmentof participativeentertainmenton
top of the inevitableVideoOn Demandwhich its ownershopewill justify hugeinvestmentin
theopticalfibrenetworkssuchasthosealreadybeingrolledout in Australia(Whittle 1995).

Sinceit is likely that thedemandfor passive video-on-demandwill besatiatedquickly, devel-
opmentsfrom that basiswill be hustledby its providers,andtwo lines of developmentwill
be sought. Firstly, the stimulusprovided by the video will needenhancement,andthis may
well take the form of imageprojectiondirectly onto the retina(Dagnelie& Massof1996), if
not of extensionto stimulationof othersensorymodalities.Secondly, thepassive receptionof
videowill bedeemedinsufficiently stimulatingsoparticipationwill bedemanded,leadingto a
convergenceof videomovieswith videogames,a technologyalreadybeingdeveloped.Notice
that,while theoriginalvideo-on-demandsystemsmightnotseemto fit within theclassification
of informationsystems,participativevideocertainlydoes,andheretheinformationprocessors
arenotemployeesbut customers.

Of course,otheranalysesof theprospectsfor digital technologyin thenearfuturearepossible.
For example,David Messerschmitt(1996), in discussingthefutureintegrationof computerand
telecommunicationssystems,contrastsclient-server andinterpeerapplications,giving thema
distinct main task/secondarytask flavour. Although this would redistribute the applications
givenin thetableabove,andalthoughit is rathermoresedate,theprospectsaremuchthesame
in bothanalyses.

In the analysisgiven here,however, while the main taskof the ’00s, reality processing,sup-
portsandbooststhe richnessandexpediency of interpersonalcommunication,andsmacksof
enablingandextendinghumancapability, thesecondarytask,entertainment,emphasisesasub-
stitution of reality, andsmacksof disablinganddiminishinghumanindividual andsocialca-
pability (passivation(Hoos1983)) throughgrossandartificial satisfactionof the senses—the
philosophers’Brain in aVatcomegrotesquelytrue(Collier 1990).

Decade Main Task Secondary Task Developments Objective
— Archaic Tabulation Computation Pluggedpanel Simplification
1950s Storedprogram NumberprocessingFile processing Magneticstores Automaticcomputation
1960s Operatingsystem Jobprocessing Transaction Directaccess Machineproductivity

processing storage
1970s Datamanagement Recordprocessing Text processing Terminals Concurrentservices
1980s Text management EnquiryprocessingRequestprocessingPersonalcomputersPersonalservices
1990s MultimediasupportPublication Imageprocessing Signalprocessors Informationrichness
2000s Grandnetworking Realityprocessing Entertainment Opticalfibre Massmarketing

To seethepredictionsfor the’00s in a properperspective, it is essentialto understandthat,for
any of the decadesshown in the summarytableandin particularfor the last decadeshown,
all the main tasksof prior decadespersistandareenhancedby the later techniquesandtech-
nology. Themainandsecondarytasksof any decadeare,in otherwords,underpinnedby the
continuationandenlargementof prior maintasks.
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SO WHAT ?

Hegel,throughBernardShaw, gaveusperhapsthemostmemorablehistoricalaphorism:If there
is onething we learn from history, it is that we learn nothingfrom history. Hegel’s original
remarklessmemorablyasserted“ that peopleand governmentsnever have learnedanything
from history, or actedon principlesdeducedfrom it.” If thereis onereasonfor consideringthe
historyof informationsystems,it is to enableusto give thelie to Hegel’sassertion.

Westerncivilisationhasbeenmarkedby cyclesof slow technologicaldevelopmentwhoseeven-
tual popularadoptioncausesrapidsocialchangeif not destruction.This patterncanbeseenat
variousscalesbothof timeandlocality. Thehistoryof theadoptionof printedbooksin Europe
showsa typical slow adoptionandélite use,with only latepopularuse.On theotherhand,the
recentadoptionof the snowmobileby Lappishtribescompressedthe slow adoptionfollowed
by rapidpopular(andsociallycatastrophic)useinto only onedecade(Pelto1972).

Thecontentof thisarticlesofarmightwell convey to thereaderanimpressionthatin adopting
digital informationsystemsoursocietyis merelycontinuingtheso-calledGutenberg revolution
(Birkerts1992). But during the writing andrevising of this article its author, while bemused
in his readingsby the impressionof rapidly accumulatingpopularuseof computersand in-
formationsystems,andof optimistic if naive attitudestowardsthem(indeedwe seemto be
goingthrougha WWW-inducedglobaltechnologicaleuphoria),wasbeingcontinallyreminded
of rapidly accumulatingpessimisticportentsfor the very nearfutureof our global societyby
otherreadingsin eventhepopularpress(somereferredto in thefollowing).

It is thereforethe final thesisof this paperthat, while the technologyof informationsystems
displaysa patternlike a speeded-upIndustrialEvolution (a Digital Evolution), andwhile its
cycle is at presentpassingfrom theslow technologicaldevelopmentphaseto the rapidsocial
changephase,thereis very real threatthattheDigital Evolution will amplify thesocialeffects
of thealreadyonly too evidentadversephysicaleffectsof theIndustrialEvolution. It canwell
be arguedthat only a wise useof informationsystemscanprevent thosesocialeffects from
becomingdestructive. It canalsobearguedthatthephysicalchangesforcedon usby ordinary
technology, andgreatlyspeededup by the organisationalsupportof that technologythrough
heavy useof informationsystems,look evenmorethreateninglydestructive,andtheavoidance
of theirpotentiallydireeffectsdependsevenmoreonexploiting moderninformationsystems.

The Past

The IndustrialRevolution is a fantasyof popularhistory3, asmany recenthistory booksare
makingquiteclear(for example,More1989). Indeedtherewere,in Europe,many centuriesof
slow technologicaldevelopmentleadingto half acenturyof grosssocialchangewhichendedin
thedestructionof theFirst so-calledWorld War, but we arearestill experiencingtheIndustrial
Evolution. ThePost-Industrialerais a myth(Cohen& Zysman1987).

3Thoughnot of all popularhistorians.Lewis Mumfordcommentedasfollows in thecaptionto Plate26 of his
1966book, Technicsand HumanDevelopment. “ What is usuallytreatedasthe technologicalbackwardnessof
thesix centuriesbeforetheso-calledIndustrialRevolution representsin facta curiousbackwardnessin historical
scholarship.” Computinghistorianswhoignorethesixdecadesbeforetheelectroniccomputerarejustasbackward.
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Justastherewaswaterpower beforetherewassteampower, sotherewereelectromechanical
tabulatorsbeforetherewereelectroniccomputers(Norberg 1990). Justasthepopularadoption
of steampoweredmachineryled to the industrialcitiesof Europe,so thepopularadoptionof
digital machineryis aboutto leadto vastsocialchangefor peopleliving in theDigital Society.
Comparedto theIndustrialEvolution,thetimescaleof theDigital Evolution is compressedsay
ten fold, but the locality scaleis expandedsaya thousandfold asit encompassesnow all the
“ developed”nationsof aworld with vastlygreaterpopulationthanahundredyearsago(Ehrlich
& Ehrlich1991).

Mostof thedwellersin theindustrialcitiesof Europeahundredyearsagolivedin abjectphys-
ical poverty, while the ownersof the technologylived in luxury. CharlesDickens,andmany
otherwriters,depictedthismoderatelybut quiteclearly. In ourDigital Societythegapbetween
rich andpoor is againwideningandwidening(Thurow 1987, Bassuk1991, but seeFranke &
Chasin1990for a hearteningexception).“ Between1968and1994, theCensusfound,theshare
of total incomegoingto thetopfifth of [UnitedStatesof] Americanhouseholdsincreasedfrom
40.5percentto 46.9percent.In thepreviousquartercentury, societyhadbeengrowing more
equal.” (Kuttner1996) Between1968 and1994, economicdevelopmentwas dominatedby
the adoptionof manufacturingandinformationsystemsnot available in the previous quarter
century.

JustastheIndustrialEvolutionwasoriginally basedin GreatBritain andlaterspreadto Europe,
North AmericaandJapan,fed by abductingandexploiting othersocieties,sonow theDigital
Evolution is spreadingfrom Europe,North AmericaandJapan,andagainby exploiting the
resourcesof othernations.Justasthemany poorof our Digital Societyaregrowing poorer, so
arethepoornations(UNDP1996). Increasinglysoin bothcases.

Justasthe IndustrialEvolution destroyed communitiesandcultures,so arecommunitiesand
culturesnow beingdestroyed. The world even now hasan enormoussocialandcultural va-
riety (IrenäusEibl-Eibesfeldt( 1989) shows just how much)that television is alreadydestroy-
ing. Whenthe Internetgoesvideo,we will surelybe moving towardsa monoculturalvirtual
society—well,thoseof uswhocanafford to join it.

The Future

“ Advancedinformationtechnology. . . promisesto shapethe courseof future developments
as[a] mirror imageof thepathto thepresent.Thenation-stateemergedout of a long struggle
betweenmonarchicalandfeudalpower. Virtual feudalismwould arisethroughaninversionof
thatprocess.” (Mowshowitz 1992) Virtual feudalismis just anothernamefor theInformation
Society, andthegovernmentsof developedcountriesareplanningfor this (Georgeet al. 1995).
The feudalexpectationis clear in the projectiongiven above for the ’00s. The main useof
informationsystems,whichthemajortaskof the’00smerelycontinues,is for themaintenance,
support,andgrowth of majorinstitutions,whethergovernmentor business.In this context, the
secondarytaskof the’00s,high techentertainment,hasaflavourof makingtheserfscontented
in theirsparetime.

The only problemis that the Medieval feudalbaronsneededthe labourof their serfs,but the
digital feudalbaronsdon’t much(VanCott1985, Hoos1983). And modernfeudalismhasboth
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a nationalandan internationalreality nowadays. Considerthe attitudeconveyed by the re-
portedremarksof a representative of a multinationalorganisationat a conferencein Adelaide
proclaiming“ Sixty five percentof all workerstodayusesometypeof informationtechnology
on the job.” (reportedLauncestonExaminer1996 Sept.30 p.2). This is plain evidenceof a
widely-heldattitudeof internationalfeudalism—serfcountriesdon’t count.

The context of the future for informationsystemsis the world environment. The problems
arewell-known, andhave long beendocumented.As a direct resultof the IndustrialEvolu-
tion, therewill befewer resourcesto besharedacrossa wider gap—Spain,Portugal,Italy, and
Greecearefastbecomingdeserts(Pearce1996), andtheBritish governmentis blithely accept-
ing that“ in 30years,theclimateof Europewill havemoved150milesnorth” apparentlyhappy
becauseit will be “ a boostto tourism”! (Brown 1996) The presentabruptclimatechangeis
aneffectof theIndustrialEvolutionandany reversalcouldonly bethrougha redirectingof the
Digital Evolution asa basisfor theurgentworld-widecoöperationneededto avoid complete
catastrophewithin lessthanfifty years.Thereis a rôle for informationsystemprofessionalsto
designwaysto spreadtheinformationaboutourglobalreality, andto underpintheinternational
effortsneededto changeit.

But computingand informationsystemprofessionalsalso learn little from this history. The
literature,bothserial(recently, Lewis 1996andMyers1996) andmonograph(recently, Oakman
1995), is pervadedby viewsof a futuredictatedby technologicaldevelopment,particularlydig-
ital development,andindependentof physicalor social reality outsidethe technologicaland
professionalmilieu of theauthors.Theproblemwe arefacingis vastalmostbeyondimagina-
tion, andwill requirehugeeffort andworld-widegoodwill andcollaboration.Suchgoodwill
andcollaborationwill not be possiblewithout the developmentof a world-wide information
systemspecificallyto supportit. “ Theresult[of virtual feudalism]couldbea fusionof private
(business)andpublic (national)authorityin a non-territorialsystemwhich ensuresthedignity
andpolitical equalityof all humanbeings;or it couldbesomethinglessappealing.If theerrors
of ancientRomearerepeated,theoutcomeis sureto beunappealingfor sometime to come.”
(Moshowitz 1992)
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